
Miss Hapgood .tells how she was cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation
and escaped an awful operation by using
Xydia K- - Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mns. rixKiu,M: I suffered for four years with what the
loetors called Salpingitis (inflammation of the fallopian tubes) and ova-ili- a,

which are most distressing and painful ailments, affecting all the
unwinding parts, undermining the constitution, and sapping the life
jwecs. If you had seen me a year ago, before I began taking Lydla K.
ftnkham's Vegetable Compound, and had noticed the sunken eyes,
allow complexion, and general emaciated condition, and compared that

person with me as I am today, robust, hearty and welL you would not
Wonder that I feel thankful to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored me to now life and nealth in live months, and saved me
from an awful operation," Miss Irehb IUpoood, 1022 Sandwich St.
Windsor, Ont

Ovaritis or Inflammation of the ovaries or fallopian tubea which adjoin the
Ovaries may result from sudden stopping of the monthly flow, from inflamma-
tion of the womb, and many other oausea. The slightest indication of trouble
With the ovaries, indicated by dull throbbing pain in the side, accompanied
fey heat and shooting pains, should olalra your instant attention. It will not
ore itself, and a hospital operation, with all its terrors, may easily result from

keglect.
"Dear Mas. Pikkilam : I can truly say that you have saved

toy life, and I cannot express my gratitude to you in words.
"Before I wrote to you telling how I felt, I had doctored for over

two years steady and spent lots of nionoy In medicine besides, but it all
failed to do me any good. My menses did not appear in that time, and
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" I will always your wonderful and hope that
these few lines lead others suffer as I did to try
remedies." Mrs. T. Willadsen, It. Ii. 1, Iowa.

unquestionable proves the of Lydia E. PinkVegetable Compound oyer diseases of
Women remember they are to consultat Lynn, Mass, about their Illness, ,
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Ths formula of a noted Boiton physician.
Hid used with great success as a Vaginal
Wsth, for Leucorrhcej, Pelvic CaUrrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat. Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of membrane.
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I.yJIa E. Pliiliham'g Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier
together, and am now restored to
perfect health. Had it not been for
vou. I would havn lippn in mv

Strict Building Law.
New York now has the moat strin-

gent theater building; law of any city
in ths world, Mayor McClellan hav-
ing signed the McCall ordJnancfc. The
law requires that every theater 'built
In the future must have a
court on both sides snd in the rear
end that no seat shall have mBre than
six seats between it and an aisle on
either side.

PITS perm anentlyoti red. No fltaornarvons-Dew- s
after first day's use of Dr. Kline's (treat

Kerveltestorer.Sitrlalbnttle andtrratisefree
Dr. R. H. Klisi, Ltd.. Ml Aroh St.. Palla., Pa

Kvery year 5000 tons of Conuo rubber are
sold in the market of Antwerp.

LadUs Can Wear Shea
One sire smaller after, uslnc; Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new shoes
eaxr. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
fent. Inirrowinir nails, oorns and bunions. At
all druggists aad shoe stores, !i5o. Don't pt

anv substitute. Trial package Fan by
mall. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N.X.

Lidium, mode of compressed eork, is used
for making furniture, etc.

Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup forohlldrea
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain.cures wind colle, a&c.abottle

Saxony bas seven schools for training
locksmiths and blacksmiths.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has snequal for coughs and colds. John
F.lioviBi'rlulty HprittKS, Ind., Feb. IS, 1900.

Russia has almost three times the pop-
ulation of Japan.

A London medical Journal says that
slaves of alcohol and narcotics run
great risks of being burled 'alive,
especially In hot countries, where in-- 1

terment soon follows death. I
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BLOOD BALM
The Great Tested Remedy for the epaady

and permanent cure of Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Ulceri, Eczema, bares. Erup-
tions, Weakness, Nervousness, ana U

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

It Ii by far ths bett building up Tonic sntl
Blood Purifiar ever offered lo tha world, ll
makat pia, rich blood, iaparu ranawed vi-

tality, and poltaitta almoit miraculout
haahr.a propartiai. Writs for Bosk ol

Curst, tsnt free on application.
II uol kpt by your local diugitt, scad

li.ooforslarga bottla, or $j.ofur tut bottle,,
aad mrdiclna will ba aant, freight paid, by

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.
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Cnlllvata Orehard Land.
Orchnrds should be cultivated. When

the soli in nn orchnrd becomes hnrd
and packed, soil will lose nt lenst (MNM)

more pounds of water per day por
ncre, iinilor the Inw of cnplllnry nttrnc-tlon- s,

thnn where tlio surface is stirred
nt least every four weeks. Bow a peck
of peas to oncli ncre of the orchnrd,
end thry will vlimle the liiml, loosen
the soil and nt the same time fertilize
the subsoil. The Iioks will eat the pen
vines ami wormy fruit find the land
Will be getting In better condition.

Swert Corn ami ftnrte.
In many sections sweet corn Is

prown In Inrse quantities for canning
purposes, ns well ns for marketing in
tiie usual way.

As n rule, rape In field corn is so
Shaded that It does not get a good
start, but the more open plan of nils-liit- f

sweet corn ulves the rape a chance.
When properly sown, nt tlio rate of

seven to ten pounds per acre broadenst
nt the last plowing of the corn It will
Bivo one n lino crop for pasturing later
in the season and not in the leant In-

jure the corn crop. It Is worth trylilg
on this plan, especially ns the seed Is
not expensive, from twelve to fifteen
cents per pound In lots of
the Dwarf Essex, the only variety wor-
thy raising.

Itrtlillug Material.
As it Is an object to make nil of the

manure possible, tlio bedding of all an-

imals will be found to nld very mater-
ially in the matter. If there is no
straw that can bo nsetl for beddlnc,
nny waste material available can bo
substituted. Home farmers use large
qunntlties of sawdust, and shavings
from the mills are found available.
Anything that will absorb the liquid
mul keep the animals comfortable and
clean will answer a good purpose. The
hogs will use up and turn into n good
fertilizer a large amount of coarse ma-

terial, and bei'o may be Used what
would hardly be suitable for cattle or
horses, unless run through a cutting
machine. Keep these animals well
supplied with ' material and note if
they do not give full value for every-
thing furnished in this line.

rinlkj Horses.
A writer gives the following cure

for bulky horses: Take n small rope
and firmly attach It to the horse's tail.
Take a turn on the doubletree or cross
bar, giving slack enough to tighten the
traces. If the horses refuse to pull
tighten this rope until the draft comes
on the tall. No horse ever refuses to
pull by his tall. When the horse starts
the tall-bol- may be relaxed until the
draft comes on the traces again. Many
balking horses will refuse to start, ami
others will start off all right, but if
stopped will refuse to pull. The way
to treat this form of vleo Is to pull on
the tall rope until the draft comes par-tlull- y

on the tail. Then he will gb.
The tall draft may then bo gradually
relaxed until nil the draft rests on the
traces. Persist In this treatment nnd
a permanent reformation is a sure re-

sult

lata riowlnr.
With proper management plowing

can be followed until the ground
freezes. There ore some kinds of
soils, particularly of a heavy or cloggy
texture, that it is considered, belter to
plow late, thus exposing to the action
of the winter frosts. Some farmers
like to plant corn on grass land man-
ured in the full snd thea plowed as
late as possible before planting. In this
way turning under a considerable
amount of vegetable material along
with the manure, thus getting excel-
lent results In the crops grown. . This
plan makes more spring work, but to
a certain extent it may be, and doubt-
less Is, a profitable course to pursue.
Farmers should be fully persuaded in
their own minds ns to these things,
and follow the methods that exper-
ience proves to be the most satisfac-
tory and profitable for them.

Supplying Water ta Plants.
It Is not easily understood by some

that plants can be overwatered. But
the fact is, they may be literally
drowned, and this often happens.

The position of water In the life
workings of a plant Is chletly that of
carrier; it Is tuken up by the roots,
carries food to ull parts of the plant,
and mostly passes off In the atmos-
phere through the leaves. This rou-
tine Is necessary; without it growth
cannot be made, while a surfeit of
water brings decay of the purts in
touch with the excess.

The times when overwaterlng is most
possible are when a plant Is without
leaves, dormant or nearly so, nnd
wuter cannot bo used speedily; when
the soil is heavy and does not give up
the moisture quickly; when a plant has
been recently transplanted and new
feeding liber have not been formed to
take up the moisture, and when ever-
greens are in question, the leaves of
Which do not pas the water so readily.

House plants may surfer for lack of
regular watering if tlio atmosphere be
warm; thorough soaking, but that
once is all Unit Is needed, and that the
plant can well stand.

Getting a Stand of Clover.
Although the principal object of

growing clover is to increase the nllro.
Hen of the soil, laud should be seeded
to clover tor this purpose long before
it approaches a condition of actual pov.
erty. Although the poorest field may
be the one most la need of additional

nitrogen, it Is not the one tost will re
celve most benefit from the clovef
crop, ss It does not contsln bumrsa
enough so that A good catch of clove
can be expected. The poorest field
should hare a good large share of the
barnyard manure plowed under, so
that they may be ready for clover seed.
Ing another year. The clover seeding
should be confined to lands with a suf-llcle-

supply of humus so that a good
catch may be obtained. There are sev.
eral definite reasons why soils rich In
humus give the best clover catch.
These soils retain more moisture and
in a coplllary way. They are in a bet-

ter physical, condition, nnd plant food
Is not only plentiful but available.

Suitable preparation of the seed bed
is of almost equal importance with hu-

mus. The Diost common practice is to
seed clover after grnln in ordinary cul-

tivated fields, but the plan only suc-

ceeds well on comparatively new land,
rich, mellow nnd crumbly, llrtlinnry
grain fields are rather unlit for the tiny
clover seeds. Unless these are scat-
tered on a smooth, well pulverized sur.
face, many will fall to lodge at a depth
permitting germination, and many will
bo covered too deeply. Also a poorly
pulverized soil does not permit the rise
of the needed capillary moisture. The
field should bo planked nnd dragged to
n good seed-be- aud uniform covering.
I!ye makes the best nurse crop, ns the
clover gets the sun the quickest, nnd
the stock should nlwnys be kept otf
the first year. Prairie Farmer,

CliU-ke- Coop
ITore Is a sketch nnd description of

a coop and run for setting hen and
chicks. They can roost In it till the
hen leaves them. Ends ouo inch thick
or more; make ends first 2 ft., 2'j in.
long, back edges 2 ft., 3 in., front edge
1 ft., 11 In. Front and back should be
i in. thick. Nail box together and

nail two pieces on Inside of back ami
front of coop 3x1, on which put n loose
floor. Now take two pieces 2!6xl In.,
7 ft. long. Nail one on each side of
coop nt top edge of front, keep the
bnck one same distance from bottom.
Let them overhang 0 In. nt each end,
to form handles. Tut two on bottom
0 ft. long; nnll cross pieces same size,
between the ends to form the run.
Now, cut plasterer's lath in half for
end of run and leave a space of 0 lu.

to slide n thin board In, another space
2!i in. to elide a piece in. Space the
remainder and nail on. Cover front,
back nnd top with lath or wire netting,
Make nn opening in cud of coop for
ben, and cover with n sliding board,
from back to front to keep hen lu nnd
skunks out. Now mnke your roof.
Let it project 3 In. both ends nnd
front; put leather hinges nil the way
along the back nnd shingle the Joints
to keep rnln out. To mako the nbovo
give the best results it needs two
pieces in between tho rails, thus, X.
Then nnil the laths on l'i iu. nport.
When you want to coiifiuo the chicks
In tho run put loose laths In between
them. When they ore blif enough to
run around take the loose laths out, so
they can go In nnd out nt will. Now
put n piece 2x1 on each end. 12 in.
from the floor to put perches on, nnd
put dirt, water, feed and grit In the
coop when you set the hen. J. Ilugley,
lu The Kpltouilst.

Ventilating Stables.
The trouble in ventilating most sta-

bles Is that tho windows are situated
directly back of the animals and to
open them in fhe winter means
draughts which are likely to be dan-
gerous. The illustration shows a plan
for providing ventilation without in-
terfering with tho window proper.
About two inches over tho top of the
window three holes are made, each
two or more inches In diameter. A
frame Is built over these boles In
which to run a slide, or clips of sheet
iron may bo placed In position ns
shown nt the lower part of the pic-
ture, between which the sliding board
may be run. This slide should be wldo
enough so as to cover the holes thor-
oughly, nnd fit snugly, so that when in
pluce no air can come through tho
holes.

A handle of Iron is placed on one end
for handling the slide easily. By this
method as little air cun come In as ouo
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wishes, or one may obtain all that can
come In through the three holes by
pulling the board out entirely. This
ventilating idea Is very easy to ar-
range and the expense is merely nom-
inal. Further, by its use the window
muy be fastened to remain closed all
winter, nnd any cracks around the cas.
ing filled In with paper, for the three
holes will provide all the ventilation
needed in cool weather. This nlnn la
so simple and works so well that there I

Is no excuse for not putting It In oper-- i

atlon In every barn. .

( FARM TOPICS. )
PARIS GREEN ON FOTATOEB. ,

Most potato growers use parls green
too strong when spraying potato
plants to subdue the beetle, declares
the Indianapolis News, Experiments
have shown Hint one-ha-lf pound of the
parls grot i to each barrel il water Is
snlllt'lent and will be strong enough for
the season through If the senson is
started early enough to destroy the
beetles while they nre small and

tender. If the pnrls green Is
combined with Bordeaux mixture for
spraying double the quantity msy be
used. There can bo no Injury to tho
vines If the proportions applied are ns
Indicated.

GROWING COWPEAS.
Cowpeos are cnslly grown and will

do well on nny well prepared soil
that Is not U i sad and wet. The crop
Is especially suited to the loams and
lo the clay soils that nre high, well
drained nnd well worked.

Soils that fall to produce profitable
crops of corn, clover, wheat or timothy
will often yield n fair crop of cowpens.
Break the land deep; work thesoll down
fine; get the seedbed free from clods;
make It compact nnd bo sr.ro it con-
tains abundant moisture to germinate
the peas nt once. Plant nfter g

Is over this season, near the
middle of June. By that time the soil
Is warm and the peas will grow nt
once. This Into planting gives oppor-
tunity to destroy the ui nual weeds
that nppenr, thus preventing their In-

terfering with the ccwiieas later lu tho
Slimmer.

If the pens are l itcntled for hay tho
last cultivation should bo followed
with the drag. The surface should bo
perfectly level nnd no clods should
be allowed to bo scattered to Interfere
with the mower when cutting. If tho
surface is not Made level, cutting and
raking the hny will cause much dirt to
scatter with it. Ary one wishing to
graw peas for tho first time can get
much help from his neighbor, who has
experience that will, la a measure, be
his own after trying a grow the cow-peu- s.

Indianapolis News.

HANDY FODDER TIB.
The following Illustration shows a

handy fodder tic. It Is easily nud quick-l- y

nude thus. Tako a pleco of light
timber lxl 2 (Uluekguiu preferred)
saw about twenty or twenty-tw- o Inches
long. Then lay the stick down on tho
flat side, bore n hole lu one end half
nn inch from the end, large enorgh to
admit a large white twine. Tut tho
end of the twine through the hole and
tlo a knot In it to hold it there, now
saw a notch in the opposite end of tho

5

stick, ns shown in the illustration, so
that when the string is drawn tight
around the fodder one of these knots
on tho other end of tho string mny be
adjusted luto this notch to hold it
there. The string should be about
three feet long. When the bundles nre
In their proper place In the mow, re-
lease tho tlo and the tie is rendy for
use again. If several of tho ties are
used n person can put away n wngou
load of fodder at one time. If the tics
are taken core of properly they will
last for several years, then new strings
may be needed. Yre have used these
ties for several years and find them
handler than twine strings. Walter K.
Reed, lu The Epltomlst,

TREATMENT OF TIIE SOIL.
Just how far one may be able to

crop the soli and return to it the mini-
mum amount of fertilizer aud do it
profitably depends upon the soil. It
Is known that certain plnuts will sup-
ply the needed nltrogeu to the soli
uiuch cbouper thnn It can be supplied
by fertilizers; it bus also been demon-
strated that the almost unlimited sup-pile- s

of potush lu the soli may bo re-
leased and made available to the plants
by a proper system of soil cultivation.
Hence, by these methods, tho cost of
supplying fertilizers to tho soil is ma-
terially roduced.

It must be confessed, however, that
the usual way of fertilizing Is to sup-
ply tho soli what manure' the stock
make during the white? with, perhaps,
a small quantity of comiuwlal fertil-
izer. Further, to3 often It Is tlio caso
that tho fertilizer which would bu
only a fair quantity ftr a dozen acres
is spread over twenty, A bushol cf
shelled corn will take from tho soil
ubout ouo pound of nitrogen,

of a pound of potash and something
over half a poind of phosphoric acid
besides what Is consumed L.v the foil-ag- o

of tho plant, yet tho usual appli-
cation of fertilizers, la nny form, is
hardly ns niuch as tills to tlio area of
soil wlilch produces the bushel cf
corn.

In other words, most of us take
fron to soli nore than wo give to It
In tlio form of fertilizers, when we
should furnish enorgU fertilizer to
grow the plaut complete, seed or fruit
end branch nud enough more to allow
for leeching aud evaporation nnd tho
keeping up of tho fertility U the soil.
When wo begla to fertilise on that plan
tiicu t.io crops will pay. wall,

W MOT WEATHER HIKES I70I.1M RERVGUS.
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A Well Known Canadian lady Sends
Letter of Endorsement to a.

Miss Mary Burns, 28 Spring Onrden
Road, Halifax, N. S., writes: "Having
used Pcruna for indigestion and stomach
troubla and to buld up a broken downsystem with th very best results, I am
pleiwcd to state my experience with this
excellent medicine. I had been troubled
with stomach trouble and poor digestion
for some years, and although I tried many
remedies and dieting, nothing seemed torestore my health until I used l'eruna.
In three months I had entirely recov-
ered roy health and strength. 'Alary
Burns.

Resents High Taxes.
Because be believes that some of

his property In Omaha, Neb., has teen
unjustly taxed George A. Joslyn, the
millionaire President of the Western
Newspaper Union, has boarded up the
windows of the mansion he recently
built there at a cost of several hun-
dred thousand dollars, turned his cows
Into the grounds which landscape ar-

tists from New York were sought to
beautify and gone with bis family to
Saratoga, N. Y., to reside permanently.

Marrow Streets in Japan.
Most of the Japanese cities are very

old and their streets are too narrow for
street railways. To rebuild the streets
for the use of the street railwuys is
not an easy matter.

Stats or Onto, Citt or Tolzoo, I

Lccss Cochtt. (

Frank J. Cnr.xKT make oath t!at bs Is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Liignky II
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and Htato aforesaid, and that said
Arm will psy the sum of one nuiuiKif hol-
lars for etush and every case of cataup. a
that cannot be aured by the use of Hall's
(jATARnn Cent. Prams J. Crikey.

bworn to before me and suscrllei In my
. presence, this 6th day of Decern- -

bral. per, A. D., 1886. A.W.Oliasok,
' - " - ' Kotnry J'ublie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

sots tlireotly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Bend for testimonials,
tree. F. J. Cbexrt A Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by all Druggists, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

American Shoes In Denmark.
The Amoricau-mad- e shoe is popular

In Denmark. Two of the foremost
shoe stores In Copenhagen use the
American shoe for a "leader" in their
splendid show window exhibits.

Doctors' Ailments.
Some statistics Just published in

Austria throw an interesting light
on the ailments from which doctors
suffer. One fact is Instructive. The
medical profession contr.jutes only
T per cent to the mortality from tuber-
culosis, which speaks volumes for the
efficacy of Intelligent precaution. On
the other hand, for some reason not
very apparent, 40 per cent of doctors
die from diseases of the heart or of
the nervous system, while also 40
per cent of Austrian victims of the
morphia habit are medical men. The
average aga of Austrian doctor Is
60.

A REASON FOR SICKNESS.

Ilealtby kidneys take from the
blood every twenty-fou- r hours BOO

Grains of Impure, poisonous matte- r-
more than enough
to cause death.
Weakened kidneys
leaves this waste
In the blood, and
you are soon sick.
To get well, cure the
kidneys with Doan's
Kidney Pills, the
great kidney sped-tic-.

Mrs. J. n. Bowles,
of 11S Core street.
Durham, X. C, soys:
"I was sick and bed-

fast for over nine
months, and the

doctor who attended me said unless I
submitted to an operation for gravel
I would never be well. I would not
consent to that and so continued to
suffer. My back was so weak I could
not stand or walk, and It ached con-
stantly. The first day after I begun
using Doan's Kidney Pills I felt re-
lief, and In a abort time I was up aud
around the same as ever, free from
backache."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Bowles
will be mailed to any part of the
United States. Address Foster-MU-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealers, price Aft cents per box.

I NllfTfTAMinn ku M U.Jm U..uwu6rv"w,,B i wn iiai iui4ii"now
to Combat the Nervous Depression

Incident to Warm Weather..

Nervousness la very common I one;
women. This condition Is due to anae.ni.
nerve centers. Ths nerve centers are
the reservoir for nerve vitslity. Then
centers become bloodless for ths want of
proper nutrition.

This condition ' is especially noticeable
during the warm senxon. Krery sum-
mer an army of invalids are produced as
s o'rect result of weak nervous systems.

Ihis could efisily be overcome by ths
nse of l'eruna. reruns strikes st the
root of the troubla by correcting the
diacstion. l'crfcct digestion furnishes
increased nutrition for the nerve centers,
l'erfcctly digested food gives these ser-vii-rs

of life a vitality rhivh creates wrong,
steady nerves, nnd in this manner fortifies
and nourishes life.

Miss Blar.che (irev, a prominent young
society woman of Memphis, Tenn., in a
recent letter from 174 Alabama street,
writes: "To a society woman whose
nervous force is oftc- - taxed to the utmost
from lack of rest and irregtilor meals,

tcnotv of tint h Ing which lnifMrnsrs
benefit a l'eruna. I tool It a tew
months ago when 1 felt my strenirth giv-in- g

way, and ft nnoix matte Unelf man
ifent in gtvliiff me new at rentth and
health." Minn lllanche drey,

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found nt

use in so many homes is t:nt it
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pel una
is perfectly harmless. It can lie used any
length of time without acquiring a drug
hahi'. l'eruna docs not produce temporary
reunite. It is permanent in its effect.

it has no bad effect jpon the svstem,
an 1 gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
moving the csnso of ca.nrrh. There are a
multitude of homes when l'eruna has beea '

used -- ft" and on for twenty vears. Such athing could not be possible if l'eruna con-
tained any drugs of a nnrc itio nature.

At this season of the year we art pe-
culiarly liable to inflammations of tlis
stomach and bowels. It is the pnrt of wis-do-

to learn how to t thjm short and
) I .e easiest and rntirkec manner. Pe-
runa does this by its peculiar power over
all form, of e rrhai troubles.

BUSINESS CONTRACTION.

Southern States and Paclfle 8lope
Have Not Suffered.

A comparison of the business and
clearings of the various sections of the
country In May Bhows declines in
clearing-hous- transactions In all sec-

tions except the South and the Paoiflo
Coast, where there were Increases. In
the Middle States the decrease of
clearings was 13 per cent.; in the Mid-
dle West a per cent.; in tho other
West 6 per cent., and In New .England

s of 1 per cent. In the South
on the other hand, clearings increased
in May, 1904. to $473.0O0,Uuu, against
$457,000,000 In May, 1903, an Increase
of 3 per cent. On tha Paclfio Coast
the increase was from $205,000,000 to
$211,000,000, or 2 per cent. For the
whole country there was a contraction
of business to tho extent of 9.9 per
cent. The figures prove a business re-
action. Still, it is possible to exag-
gerate their significance, since a
large part of tho shrinkage was In
speculative transactions, not in legiti-
mate business. Railroad earnings
shown a decline of only lVi per cent.

In the South the abundance of
money produced by good prices for
cotton has caused, it Is stated, an In-

creased demand for land and an ad-
vance of 25 per cent In some sec-
tions. For many years land has ibeon
a "drug on the market" Jn the South,
but the situation is greatly improved.
Much surplus money has gone into
the erection of buildings.

At Top of Ladder.
A woman whose acquaintance with

the methods and opportunities of work
In a modern newspaper office is ef
the slightest was talking to a friend
about her son's start In life. The
young man had Just loft college, and
had secured a poeJtlon as reporter on
one of the Important New York dallies
In the humble capacity which Is the
usual lot of the "cub" Journalist
that of police court reporter. His
mother was enthuslastlo over his good
fortune.

"Do you know," she exclaimed,
"they've given him such a splendid
position. He's th crime exlttor at
Jefferson Market police Court!" Har-per'- s

Weekiy.

The census of the Inhabitants of foe
PhlHIplne Islands, taken under the
authority of the United States, shows
the po;ulatlon to be 7.635,428. Of this
number 647,740 are classified as wild
and uncivilized, though with some
knowledge of the domestic arts.

FIT BEECH-NU- T

Sliced Eacon,

FOR A
Sliced
Orape
Orange

Beef,
Jam,

Kino Cranberry
Marmalaaa,

Sauce,
Strawberry Jam.

Paekvtt In Vaeuuin Glass Jars.
Ask your irrotiur or writs

BEECH-NU- T PACKING CO..
CAWAJOHARIE. N. Y.

rt nit'ilii'iim vrr mmln. A nun
drod intlliutiaot tht m lib.elin ld
lu:.4Ui)urlf juar. rowatjp ilioo.

ikk htirtiliicho, tnnhiauaii. ii4
Urrttth,vr.tUiutt.oii'J evtiry film

rUimr finra ft ulwirdrn-- iHmim--
ro ftllwoi or cuwl by HiuoiM Wu.

ii. .a imn will freiuTftilv itlve rtln'f
Within twAntv mInui-.'- . 1U ilvo m i fiiongU
tor avn oruiu-a- utn'uiiuiu iU tlruetK uui mU UihiHi

IP.Y SPOT CASH POK

.TOffiPLAND WARRANTS
lfnd to oltlipr of anv war. rlU imh t ono

rVsi U. iLia-ti- . aJtu-t- iiliKk, invr. Cult)

rDO OQ V NBWDiscovEdf : (

L W V i V I quia rliuf and aura I WUrafti

' Xrekavunsua
Br. M. UIIII .IOM .ai l.lUuia.a.

EtvalMi, ... yi,.i., .aata.AmtmaaiUfsa,
GUNS lMla. ' fta4 ttaaa (or CaialagM M

ftfaat WuWfl ftuft Work, fftlUkftrfl., f


